
Yes (please see instructions below) 

Spokane Municipal DUI Court 
Screening & Referral Form 

Case No(s). 

Defendant 

Defense Counsel: 

Defendant Phone #: 

INITIAL SCREENING (Please fill out and submit for all high risk defendants) 

To be eligible for DUI court, individuals MUST be both High Risk AND High Needs 
*Some first offenders may qualify based on Risk Assessment and Evaluation*

1. What are the indications that the Defendant is High Risk?
Second DUI within seven years Third DUI within seven years 
Significant DUI history outside of seven years Other alcohol/drug-fueled offenses 
Failed deferred prosecution Other Considerations 

2. Are there any AUTOMATIC disqualifiers?

3. Are there any POSSIBLE disqualifiers? (Check all that apply)
Any prior or current Drug Court Involvement 
ICE or DOC community custody holds 
Residence outside of Spokane County 

Active gang affiliation 
Active federal probation 

Pending felonies 
Case(s) in active warrant status Pending case(s) in other counties 
Use of marijuana or narcotics for medical purposes 
This case is more than 120 days old Not Applicable 

Other 

4. Is the Defendant asking to be screened into the DUI Court?
(If Defendant is not asking for a referral, please print this form and provide it at sentencing.)

5. Explanation of POSSIBLE disqualifiers: Fill out and submit when applicable.
(Space for explanation will expand as you type.)

Yes No



Referral Instructions: 

6. If there are NO automatic or possible disqualifiers, the following 
procedure should be followed:
a. Submit this referral form to Sean Red.
b. Schedule a CARS risk evaluation with Sean Red.
c. Schedule an alcohol/drug (needs) evaluation with New Horizons as

soon as possible and submit results to Sean Red.
d. The DUI Court Team will staff the application and issue an Order 

Transferring the case to DUI Court and schedule a hearing for plea.
e. Observe a DUI Court docket:

i. The women’s docket is held at 2:00 pm on Mondays in Courtroom C 
in the Municipal Court Annex.

ii. The men’s docket is held at 3:30 pm on Mondays in Courtroom C in 
the Municipal Court Annex.

7. If there are POSSIBLE disqualifiers, the following procedure should be 
followed:
a. Submit this referral form along with an explanation (see below) as to why 

the Defendant would still be a good candidate for DUI Court to Sean Red.
b. The DUI Court will staff the application and determine if the Defendant can 

be admitted to the DUI Court.
c. If admitted, the Defendant must schedule an alcohol/drug (needs) 

evaluation as soon as possible and submit the results to Sean Red.
d. Schedule a CARS evaluation (risk) with Sean Red.
e. If the Defendant qualifies as high risk/high needs, an Order Transferring the 

case to DUI Court will be entered and a hearing for the plea will be 
scheduled.

f. Observe a DUI Court docket:
i. The women’s docket is held at 2:00 pm on Mondays in Courtroom C 

in the Municipal Court Annex.

ii. The men’s docket is held at 3:30 pm on Mondays in Courtroom C in 
the Municipal Court Annex.

Defense Counsel Signature Defendant Signature 

Name and Bar Number 
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